
 

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY    

SPEAK UP!SPEAK UP!SPEAK UP!SPEAK UP!    
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 “Serving in the Four-State area for over 15 years” 

Speak Up Community News promotes the Culture, Health and Success of the community.  Subscription is free.  Articles and remarks 
are welcomed. Contact: Brothers Who Care, 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center, Hagerstown, Maryland 
21740.  Phone (301) 393-9290.  Download a full-color copy of this news publication at: www.brotherswhocare.org 
 

CULTURECULTURECULTURECULTURE    
 
The Hagerstown Hispanic Festival celebrates 10 years of bring Hispanic Heritage 

After ten years of bringing Hispanic culture and Latin 
American celebration to the Hagerstown Maryland area, the 
Hispanic Association of Hagerstown brings this Tenth 
Anniversary event as a tribute to Patriot Day which is 
observed as the National Day of Service and Remembrance 
each year on September 11

th
 in memory of the 2,977 people 

killed in the 2001 September 11 attacks. 
The 10

th
 Annual Hagerstown Hispanic Festival will be held 

on Sunday, September 11, 2016 at Fairgrounds Park in 
Hagerstown showcasing a 9/11 First Responder 
presentation courtesy of John Bentley, along with dance 
performances from Kasandra’s Cultural Center and Zumba 
dance from Gold’s Gym instructors. Michael and Edwin 
Reyes will represent Fresh Academics dance school with 
their original and unique dance style.  Dignitaries 
representing the City of Hagerstown, the United States 
Senate and the U.S. House of Representatives will provide a 
word of support for the tenth anniversary gathering along 
with representatives from the Hagerstown Community 
College. The Hispanic Association of Hagerstown initiated 
the annual festival to raise funds to assist Hispanic students 
attending the Hagerstown Community College. 
Of course the Hagerstown Hispanic festival would not be 
complete without the soccer games which will begin at 3pm. 
The Armonia Latin Show Band will be the featured musical 
performance for the event as well as DJ Distraskun 
(Domingo Mencia) providing musical interludes and the M.C. 
for the day of festivities.  A number of community 
organizations and businesses will be on hand to provide 
services, with some especially tailored for Spanish speaking 
festival goers.  Brothers Who Care Speak Up Community 
News outreach team plan to provide free services again at 
this year’s festival.  Brothers Who Care is a member of the 
Hispanic Assoication of Hagerstown.  Local business 
International Corporate Training & Marketing (ICTM), 
another member of the Hispanic Association of Hagerstown, 
will be providing raffle ticket prizes that include a laptop and 
tablet.  We wish to give a special thanks to Diana Reyes and 
other members of the Hispanic Association of Hagerstown 
for 10 years of raising scholarship funding to help Hispanic 
students attending the Hagerstown Community College. 



 

Other Latin American Celebrations in our area: 
Celebración of Winchester is a one-day, family-oriented free festival to celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month.  It takes 
place Saturday, September 17, from 11 am till 4 pm on the Old Town Pedestrian Mall in Winchester, Virginia filled with 
Salsa Dancing, Food Tasting and Authentic Commodities. Other activities includes a children’s art activity tent; Latin 
dancing lessons, a dance performance by a Mexican children’s dance troupe, an instrument petting zoo overseen by 
Shenandoah Conservatory music education students, artisan tents, “Country” tents (representing different Hispanic 
countries) and more.  Food will be for sale by various vendors as well as beverages, including soda and water.  
Celebración benefits the Winchester Main Street Foundation (WMSF).  “The City is no longer doing the Salsa-Fest event 
they started a few years ago,” says David Smith, owner of Village Square Restaurant and WMSF founder and board 
member. “Piggy-backing on what was started, and then incorporating activity already being done by the Coalition and the 
Arts Council, we are excited to plan this fun festival for our community.” Admission to “Celebración” is free to the public 
and the event will happen rain or shine.  For more information visit website: http://celebracionwinchester.com/attend/   
 
2016 Porchest Hagerstown 
Porchfests are music events in local neighborhoods that take place on porches. Typically, local 
muscians take turns playing for specific amounts of time. In many cases, neighborhoods also 
have food carts and other entertainment venues for kids of all ages making it an ideal family 
event. Porchfest Hagerstown has carried on successfully for the past several years in the City’s 
historic South Prospect Street neighborhood.  Below is the 2016 Porchfest Hagerstown 
Schedule by performer; time &  porch address: Dry Bridge Project 2:00 - 3:30 (on porch 102); 
Jeff Taulton 2:00 - 2:45 (on 151); Candy Craig 2:00 - 2:45 (on 208); Gigbottle 2:00 - 2:45 (on 
264); Amy & Mike 2:00 - 3:00 (on 169); Frevert; 2:30 - 3:30 (on 157); Paul 'Banjo" Mackrell & 
Richard Pryor 2:45 - 3:30 (on 264); Rick Young Sibling Dischord 3:00 - 3:45 (on 151); Cool 
Stuff 3:00 - 4:00 (on 169); Ony Maybe 3:00 - 4:00 (on 213); Jason Weibel 3:30 - 4:15 (on 101); Gigbottle 3:45 - 4:30 (on 
264); Dave Koronet 3:45 - 4:45 (on 157); Tim Seals 4:00 - 5:00 (on 151);  The Breezewoods 4:00 - 5:00 (on 169); Luscious 
Purr 4:00 - 5:00 (on 208); Rick Young 4:30 - 5:15 (on 264); Rick Hills & Friends 4:30 - 6:00 (on 157); Lowe Road 5:00 - 
6:00 (on 169); Ony Maybe 5:00 - 6:00 (on 213); Josephine Anderson 5:00 - 5:20 (on 101); Myles Morse 5:15 - 6:00 (on 
151); Gigbottle 5:15 - 6:00 (on 264) Jason Weibel & his bagpipe will repeat the tradition of kicking Porchfest off at the 
northern end of S Prospect St at 10 minutes to 2 with a walk down to Baltimore St. Join the pied piper! 
 

HEALTHHEALTHHEALTHHEALTH    
 
September 2016 HEALTH BYTE by Erien Frazier* 

Sadly, summer is approaching her end. Vacations are over and school is back in session. Hopefully 
everyone who planted gardens had good results. My watermelons were huge and wonderful! I am so 
thankful to have had the privilege to be so successful with watermelons this year. The plentiful rains 
we had made a big difference.  Now I’m preparing for my fall garden which will have different varieties 
of lettuce, kale, collards, turnips, broccoli, and cauliflower. I just recently learned that cauliflower is 
loaded with magnesium and other body reviving nutrients. I have perfected a recipe that uses a whole 
head of cauliflower. It’s called roasted Cauliflower. It is amazingly delicious!  
As the days get cooler and we don’t spend as much time outdoors, eating dark green leafy 
vegetables helps supplement our daily need of vitamin D. In addition to vitamin D, greens have 

vitamin A, which helps with natural immunity and vision health. Different types of greens are noted for their particular 
nutrients. Spinach, for example, is known as a good source of iron. Turnip greens are an excellent source of calcium. Kale 
has been listed as a superfood with all kinds of benefits. When I make my green smoothies, my go to greens are kale. If 
you aren’t sure how to cook greens, putting them in smoothies works just as good, if not better. Fall is a good time to start 
boosting the immune system for the oncoming flu season. I’m always looking for feedback so email me for recipes.  

* Erien Frazier is a health enthusiast and former owner of the Black Manna Café.  She enjoys traveling abroad and sport 

bike riding. Erien can be reached through our news publication or email: erinfrazier@gmail.com .  
 

SUCCESSSUCCESSSUCCESSSUCCESS    
JOB POSTINGS: 
Great Opportunity to earn extra $$. The Taisey Agency is looking for Staff to work The Great Frederick Fair held in 
Frederick, Maryland on September 16, 2016 through September 24, 2016. They are looking to hire Ticket Sellers, Ticket 
Scanners and Grandstand Ushers for this 9 day event.  All shifts are available.This hire is for a 9 Day Event Only.  
If you or someone you know may be interested please give us a call at 800-835-1470 or email us at 
theagency1@comcast.net. The Taisey Agency LLC is a Maryland Investigation and Security Agency 
Speak Up Community News gives thanks for this job notification to: Patricia Mize, CPRW, Reemployment Opportunities 
Workshop Trainer at the Washington County One-Stop Job Center Maryland DLLR. 14 N Potomac Street, Suite 100 
Hagerstown, MD 21740; Phone: 301-393-8224; email: patricia.mize@maryland.gov 



 

NEWS to USE!!!    
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Irie Wine, Beer, Reggae and Blues Festival at Shiley Acres in Inwood West, Virginia 
 
Adwela and the Uprising 

   
 

Storm Reggae Band 

     
 

Kelly Bell Band 

    
 

  
To see more photos or articles of this and other events we cover, visit us at: www.facebook.com/speakupnews   


